Hollywood-Grant Park Phase Two Sewer Repair Project

Survey Work Between October 1st-4th
SEPTEMBER 26, 2019

CONTACT: Stefanus Gunawan, 503-823-5759
Stefanus.Gunawan@portlandoregon.gov
Environmental Services continues construction on
the Hollywood-Grant Park Phase Two Sewer
Repair Project to repair or replace 3,000 feet of
aging public sewer pipes that are in deteriorating
condition. This project includes repair and
construction of manholes, sewer access cleanouts,
and 196 feet of sewer service laterals. These
improvements will protect public health and the
environment by reducing the possibility of sewage
releases to houses and streets.

Upcoming Survey Work
In preparation for the sewer repair work, survey
crews will soon be on private properties adjacent
to public sewer easements to take measurements,
locate utilities, and inspect sewer pipes. The
information they obtain will help City engineers
and the construction contractor plan repairs to the
public sewer pipes.
Although the sewer repair work is currently not scheduled, Environmental Services and the
construction contractor will coordinate with property owners to plan and schedule that work.
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Over one-third of Portland’s 2,500 miles of sewer pipes are more than 80 years old.
Projects to replace or repair aging sewers are important for protecting water quality, public health,
and the environment. Learn more at www.portlandoregon.gov/bes.

Survey Schedule
Between the hours of 7 a.m. and 6 p.m. between Tuesday, October 1st, and Friday, October 4th,
survey crews are scheduled to be on the following properties:
• Public sewer easement located between properties north of NE Wasco Street and east of NE
47th Avenue
• Public sewer easement located between properties north of NE Wasco Street and west of NE
49th Avenue
Unfortunately, we are unable to provide exact dates and hours when our crews will be at each
property because of variations in size of each property lot, unexpected discoveries, and other factors.

What To Expect During Survey Work
Survey crews will access public sewer easements located on private properties to accomplish the
following activities:
• Determine the boundaries of the public sewer easement
• Determine property lines adjacent to the sewer easement
• Access sewers from manholes to inspect pipes
• Locate underground utilities and mark them with temporary paint markings or stakes and
ribbons
As a courtesy, please do not remove any utility location markings or stakes and ribbons. These
markings are vital to the project, and the construction contractor may return to complete additional
inspections based on the markings.
Once the survey is complete, crews will return at a future date and time to match their markings
against the County’s information. We will coordinate with property owners to plan and schedule this
future work.

For More Information
If you have a question or concern about this project, please let us know:
• Visit the project webpage at www.portlandoregon.gov/bes/HGP2 for details about
construction methods and what to expect during construction
• Sign up for email updates on the www.portlandoregon.gov/bes/HGP2 by clicking the SIGN
UP button
• Call Stefanus Gunawan at 503-823-5759
• Email Stefanus Gunawan at Stefanus.Gunawan@portlandoregon.gov and please write
“HGP2” in the subject line of your email
• Please include your name, business name, property address, and project name (HGP2) in your
email and voicemail messages

